
MILLINHRY OPENING

The Ladies of Broken Bow' and vicin-
ity

¬

are invited to attend my Fall Mil-
inery

- .

Opening. : : : : : :
.

: ;

Thursday , Friday and Saturday ,

September 10 , II. and 12-

My

-

Stock embraces the latest crea-
tionsill

¬

Millinery Goods and Pat-
ern

-
Hats. : : : : : : :

MRS. E. M. BEAN
D1ERKS BLOCK.

PERSONAL AND

OTHERWISE.

NEWS GATHERED BY THE RE-

PUBLICAN
-

REPORTERS.-

We

.

Want All The New * All The Time.-

If
.

a Friend ii Visiting Tell It-

.Juit
.

a Small Bunch
For This Week.

" Next week is the fair.
Walter Hall of Callaway was

here Saturday.-
O.

.

. J. Smith of 'Anselmo Sun-
dayed

-

in Broken Bow.-

W.

.

.
' H. Lewis of Anselmo was

a Saturday visitor in Broken
Bow.-

L.

.

. M. Scotthorn of Dunning
was a business visitor in the Bow
Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. F. L. White of Anselmo ,

was trading with our merchants
last Friday.-

C.

.S . W. Goucher of Anselmo
was a business visitor in Broken
last Saturday.-

W.

.

. H. Wells and wife of the
Lillian neighborhood were in the
city Saturday.

Alf Schreyer and wife of-Calla-
way were .the guests of friends in
this city Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Shad of Merna
were calling on friends in this
city last Thursday.-

C.

.

. R. Demtning and wife of-

Callaway were trading with our
merchants Saturday.-

L.

.

. Huffman and wife of Sar ¬

gent were among Saturday's
visitors in Broken Bow.-

F.

.

. S. Shaw of Anselmo was
looking after business matters in
Broken Bow last Thursday.

Special Sale all next week at-
II. . B. Drakes Store.

Miss Irene Christman of Aus-
ley

-

was in our city Saturday-

.Endwight
.

Ford of Ansley was
in Broken Bow on business to-

day.
¬

.

Miss Grace Cole , of this city
spent Sunday with friends in
Ansley.-

We

.

have the suds , Bringus
your duds. J. O , Thomas , Laun-
dryman.

-
.

The Old Reliable for 50c start-
ing

¬

Saturday morningat 6-

o'clock. .

Earl Harris of Ansley visited
with friends in the Bow one day
this week.-

A

.

large number of Anselmo
people were in Broken Bow on
Business Saturday.-

Chas.

.

. H. and C. E. Rudisell of
Prescott , Iowa , arrived in the
city last Friday morning with
view of looking over the country.

Dave Walters is circulating
among friends in the city. Dave
expect to remain here four
weeks.-

L.

.

. E. Keller of the Berwyn
neighborhood was looking- after
business matters in this city
Saturday.-

C.

.

. M. Anderson , editor of the
Mason City Star , was a Saturday
visitor in this city. He reports
every thing flourishingin that
vicinity.-

C.

.

. K. Bassett , of the Grant
County Tribune published at
Hyannis , was greeting old
friends in Broken Bow the first
of the week.

You will never have the chance
again to buy rugs in all sizes as
cheap as you can all next week
at H , B. Drakes

131

The Phoenix Lunch Room and Cafe.
NORTH SIDE OF WEST MAIN.

Everything new and up to date. Visitors to the
Fair will be Royally fed and treated. Call and sea
me , my prices are reasonable.-

C.

.

. H. KENNEDY , Prop.
Meet me at the Phoenix. That is where you get
the good things to eat. C. II. Kennedy will be there.

Fruits ANn Groceries.

Apples Everything
Peaches In The
Plums Grocery
Pears Line You

Berries Can Wish
Etc. For-

.Kruits

.

by the crate or in smaller quantities.
*

Just right for cannin-

g.J.

.

. 1ST. Peale
Broken Bow. Nebraska.

J. P. Sallee of Callaway was tn
Broken Bow yesterday.

Ira P. Mills of Arnold was a
Sunday visitor in our city.-

J.

.

. J. lloblct of Oconto was
among- our Saturday visitors.-

Ed
.

Hiser of Mason City trans-
acted

¬

business in this city Mon-

Mr.

-

}' .

. and Mrs. L. W. Wilson of-

Mcrna were visitors in this city
Monday. .

Mrs. W. Hume of Mason City
was the guest of friends in this
city last Friday.-

C.

.

. M. Anderson of Mason City
ooked after business matters in
Broken Bow Friday.

Joe Remiington of Dunning
waj in the city* Saturday us
witness in a final proof fur Miss
Eunice (.It-ore.

Lillie Amsberry returned Tues-
luy

-

niglil Iroin Dunning wheie-
he had been visiting her sister

Mrs. Carl Koole.-

Mrs.

.

. Clay of Ansley who has
been visiting in Culurutlo lur
several months returned home
yesterday morning. ,

Mrs. L. D. George left Monday
for the home of her parents at
Red Cloud to attend the wedding
of one ol her brothers.-

H.

.

. A. Sherman , E. Miller and
D. H. Bowen of Sargent were
looking after business matters in
Broken Bow yesterday.

Miss Grace Bradburn left
Monday morning for Grand
Island to continue her colegiate
course in the Baptist College.-

N.

.

. C. George of Cumro was a
city visitor Saturday. He met
his daughters , Mrs. Curtis and
Miss George of Dunning , who
accompanied him home.

Domain Ledwich left Sunday
morning in company with the
Bauder brothers for Valparaiso ,

Indiana , where he will take a
special course in Pharmacy.

The G. R. Russom trip to the
Sunny South is now complete
after several weeks of delay , and
those wishing a copy may do so-

by addressing G. li. Russom ,

Broken Bow , or calling at this
office.

David E. and Vernon B. Baud ¬

er left Sunday morning for Val-
pariso

-
, Indiana , to enter the

college at that place. David
will take a special course in-

Pharmacy. .

T. W. Edwards left a sample
of this years corn at this office
last week. It is well matured
and is hard enough to shell. It
does not look as though the frost
will hurt the corn in Custcr
county very much.-

Dr.

.

. C. M. Headrick will make
regular visits to Broken Bow.
Next visit will be Wednesday
Sept. 17th. Office at Hotel. All
chronic diseases treated by
modern successful methods.
Consultation and examination
free.

Your attention is called to the
advertisement of C. H. Kenqedy
who has opened a fine lunch-
room on the north side of Main
between Fourth and Fifth
Streets. His place of business will
be known as The Phoenix Lunch-
Room and Cafe-

.Don't

.

forget that you can get
the RKPUUUCAN for 50 cents per
year for one week , starting Sat-
urday

¬

morning September 12 at-
7o'clock and closing Saturday
evening Sept 19th at 6 o'clock.
New subscribers and old are in-

on this rate. Come and see us.
Vacation days are over and it

was a pleasure to sec the scholars
headed for school Monday morn-
ing

¬

with bright smiles on their
faces. Even a short vacation
becomes dull to the ambitious
boy and girl and they would
sooner be at their studies in the
school room-

.Everybody

.

take a few days off
from their labors next week -and
attend the Custer County Fair.-
It

.
will do you good to see the

many beautiful exhibits which
will be on display. Then , to ,

you need a vacation after the
hard work of the summer. Bring
Mary and the children.

Our new cloaks ara in. Buy
now before the stock is broken.-

H.

.

. B. Drake.-

C.

.

. M.Young returned Saturday
from a trip through Missouri
and Oklahoma. He reports that
crops in southern Missouri and
eastern Oklahoma are almost a
total failure on account of the
dry weather which has prevailed
there for some months. In
western Oklahoma he says the
crops. are good-

.Remnants
.

in wool dress goods ,

just the thing for school dressers.-
On

.

sale ull next week at less than
half price. II. B. Drake.

Kcv. W. W. Gushec of Friend j

Nebraska , will preach at the
Baptist church next Sunday
morning and evening. The
public is invited to attend these
services.

Judge Reese returned Tuesday
morning from his visit to Ohio
and Kentucky. He attended the
G. A. R. National reunion at
Toledo , Ohio. He reports hav-
ing

¬

had a fine trip.-

Mrs.

.

. W. L. Stevens of Ord ,

Nebraska , who has been visiting
with her sister Mrs. Geo. H-

Mair for a week , went to Ansel-
mo

-

Tuesday morning to spend a
few days with friends there.-
Shu

.

is accompanied by her throe
children.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J.R. Moliat were
called upon last Saturday to-

parti with their infant daught-
er

¬

, Veva Mary. Funeral services
wete hold Sunday Iroiulhe home.
Interment in the Calhulic Ceme-
tery.

¬

. The parents have the sym-
pathy

¬

of ull in their bereavement.-
Win.

.

. Trennt and wife ot near
Sartoria ami Mr. and Mrs. I1're-
dTrennt of near Pilot were t la-
guests of J. li. Oaborne :m.l wile
last Monday. They accompan-
ied

¬

their brother , Ca.pt. N. Trent
and wife to Broken Bow , who
left that night for Seattle on
their trip around the world.

The following members of the
Masonic fraternity went to Ans-
ley

¬

by Automobile last Sunday
to"attend the funeral of James I'' .

Sharpless : George Willing , J.-

S.

.

. Molyneux , W. E. Talbot , H-

.F.'Kenndy
.

, J. C. Bowen John
McGraw , L F. Shappard , Geo.
Porter , Geo. B. Mair , D. C-

.Konkel
.

, R. B. Mullius , Jasper
Robinson and J. A. Armour.

Fly Chaser

Don't let your horses
and cattle suffer from flies
when you can prevent it
for almost nothingI have
a remedy called Fly Chaser
that comes in quart , half
gallon , and gallon cans.
Buy a small can to try it and
then get a gallon.

The Busy Druggist

It wuold indeed be hard to re-

call
¬

a theatrical attraction visit-
ing

¬

Springfield in recent years
that more favorably impressed
its audiences than the Lewis
Stock Co. is doing this week.
The company opened here Mon-
day

¬

nigh and scored a pronounc-
ed

¬

success. Again on Tuesday
and Wednesday nights the merit
of the performance captured the
crowd , and the big- tent will be
filled the rest of\ the week. A-

pleasing - feature of the show arc
the specialties. The work of
Grace Hamilton in this line is
especially good , her original
stunts having made a good hit.
The Lewis company is composed
of a bunch of pleasant gentlemen
and ladies who deserve your pat-
ronage

¬

and approbation. The
bill tonight will be "The Great
Diamond Robbery. " Tomorrow
night "How Hearts Broken. "
Springfield Monitor.

You may find some bargains at
other stores. But for Big- Bar-
gains

¬

come to our store during
Fair Week. II. B. Drake.

New Lodge Organized.
Hatch Camp No. 277 , W. O.-

W.
.

. was organized last Saturday
night , with about SO members
enrolled on the Charter , by Dep-
uty

¬

Soveripn Hatch , after whom
the newly made Soverigns named
the camp. The following officers
were elected and enstalled : Frank
Shreve , Past Consul Commander ;

Will M. Dunn C. C. ; F. J. Crable-
Adv. . Al. ; John W. Craig , Bank-
er

¬

, C. W. Lloyd , Clerk ; D. A-

.Lutzen
.

, Escort ; Jesse Freal ,

Watchman ; C. E. Mott , Sentry ;

Dr. D. E. Dodd , Physician ; Nelse
Anderson , Allen Reyner and Al-
fred

¬

Sheppard , Man'agers. John
W , Craig was elected delegate to
Head Camp and Will M. Dunn ,

alternate. The camp will meet
every Saturday night for awhile.

ARLINGTON'S' COMEDIANS

FAIR WEEK AT TIMi OPERA HOUSE

The Annonncment that Walter Arlington brings
his company to the Opera House again during l air
Week this year , will be hailed with great pleasure
by everybody in Broken Bow. IfThere is no
Company touring the northwest that has a more
loyal and constant following than the Arlington's ,

and it is well deserved , for he always , "delivers
the goods. " The company is larger and stronger
this season than ever before and numbers many
jiew faces. 1 Entirely new plays will be given ,

and a different play and specialties each night.
The opening Bill is , 'Mini the Westerner. " "The
Clever Children ,

' ' IneOdoy and .1 lelen will ap-

pear
¬

in new and brilliant specialties. [Prices 25 ,

35 and 50c. Reserved seats at usual places.
: : : : Ladies Free in Usual Way on First Evening : : : ,

AUCTION
At Konlcles Furniture Store begining-

Sept. . 1st , and ending at Noon Sept. 26 ;

We will receive Sealed Bids on 1-

GOO.D1UCH A SEWING MACHINE.
Which is Strictly First Class , Noneo Better on the Market and retail for

H Cvto , on , .
.

.

.
.
.

.

.
.
. . o

O Bids to be opened by a Committee oE H
Three of our Representative Business-
Men of Broken Bow. : : O

Machine will be on Exhibition in our
Show Window. : : : :

Remember it goes to the highest bid ¬

der. We reserve no bid for Ourselves.

THE FURNITURE MAN.

Successor to BOWMAN & ANDERSON-

.At

.

the OLD STAND.
Real Estate. City Lots and Property bought and sold.

Farms rented. Taxes paid for non-residents.
Will buy some good paper.

Call and see me.

JE.O *Jli53i© f|
* _ . . . _ - r . , K ;?

.M * | -

>
That we curry one of finest and la rest the Assortments [f*

ll
5? Lumber , Coal , Posts , lOtc. , in Broken Bo-

w.I

.

I G. L. TUEHEE LOTBEE CO. |!

&
ta.03 .0 *F&m |j

Death of Mrs. Margaret Rapp.
Died inEdgetnont , South Da *

kota , Thursday , September 3-

100G , Mrs. Margaret Kapp. The
remains were shipped to Berwyn
and the funeral services were
held Friday at 2 o'clock , cjmluct-
ed by Rev. Bellius. She leaves a
husband and several children and
many friends to mourn her death.

Business Change. . j
Great and VatiAntwerp have

sold their entire stock and ac-
counts

¬

to S. P. Great * Co.
Anyone owing- Great

"

& Van-
Vanantwerp

-
will please call aim

settle by cash or note as thes
accounts will be placed for col-
lection

¬

on Oct. first.-
S.

.

. P. GUOAT & Co.


